
RECIPE
BY STRAGENTIUM

Operating your food business
is about adding the
RIGHT INGREDIENTS
in the
RIGHT QUANTITY
and at the
RIGHT TIME



PROGRAM INFORMATION:

How is RECIPE different from other 
Member-Only Programs?

How do I know if I’m getting my CWIF 
Member discount?

How can my business become a program 
partner in RECIPE?

RECIPE is an artful array of products
and services designed to recognize you as a member of 
Canadian Women In Food (CWIF), featuring member-only 
discounts, co-sharing tools, and a menu of service options 
that truly support.

Canadian Women In Food (CWIF) is proud of its commitment to 
promote and market women-owned businesses. 
RECIPE is a reflection of those values and where possible, women-
owned businesses are an essential ingredient of the program.

Simply quote your assigned CWIF Member number when 
connecting with a program partner from the MENU of options.

Contact us at info@canadianwomeninfood.ca 
to become a key ingredient!

FACTS

PROMOTIONS & NEWS
FOODPRENEUR LAB joins

as a RECIPE partner…

Read more

mailto:info%40canadianwomeninfood.ca?subject=
https://www.canadianwomeninfood.ca/news


Service Options Driving Real Results

Strategic Selling
Put your eggs into the right baskets.  Know 

which market channels to focus your energies to 
achieve more

Retail Tools
Contains key buyer names at more than 60 

grocery chains, co-ops, franchise groups, 
drugstore, and convenience chains

Foodservice Tools
Different kettle of fish from retail!  Learn what you 

need to know to be a success in Foodservice 

Conscious Connections
Email marketing continues to be ‘Queen’ of all 

the social platforms.  Be effective, clear, and 
connect with customers.

https://www.stragentium.com/
http://www.stepinmarketing.ca


Service Options Create Opportunities

Website Design
Does your site speak for your business? Get a 
custom designed, SEO friendly site with your 
brand in mind.

Identity & Branding
Need a rebrand?  Or are you at the start of 
your business journey?  Make it memorable and 
maximize your brand image potential.  

Photography Packages
Create a lasting first impression with beautifully 
thought out professional photographs for all your 
business needs.

Social Media Management
Be seen, and remembered! Build a dynamic 
social media presence and get noticed in today’s 
competitive consumer attention market.

Videography
Bring your business and brand to new heights 
with with compelling and engaging videos 
perfect for today’s digital marketing platforms. 

https://www.omaicreative.com


Service Options to Improve Efficiencies

START LAB
You have an incredible concept for a food product but 
don’t know where to start. Or you’ve been working on 

a new food product and would like to know how to test 
market it. If this sounds like where you are then the START 

LAB from FOODPRENEUR LAB is what you are looking 
for. START from FOODPRENEUR LAB

SCALE LAB
You are looking to formulate your product recipes for 

commercialization. You need to optimize production to 
accommodate large batch formulations. You want to 

review supply chain and delivery methods to be ready 
for the Retailers who want access to your product. Then 

the SCALE LAB will help you grow a stand out brand. 
SCALE from FOODPRENEUR LAB

LEARNING LAB
Get up-to-speed on the topics you are most interested in, 

presented by industry experts. Foodpreneur Lab’s courses 
help food entrepreneurs address important knowledge 

gaps and help put you on the road to success. Subscribe 
so you know when new courses are available.

Subscribe to LEARNING LAB from FOODPRENEUR LAB

MEMBER LAB
When you become a member you will receive exclusive 

access to learning credits, partner and production facility 
discounts, access to other community labs, special 

pricing and early access to events.
Become a MEMBER of FOODPRENEUR LAB

http://www.foodpreneurlab.com/start/
http://www.foodpreneurlab.com/scale/
http://www.foodpreneurlab.com/#learn
http://www.foodpreneurlab.com/contact/


Service Options to Improve Efficiencies

Foodservice Equipment
As both the manufacturer and importer, VIKKOR holds 
a unique position in the marketplace as a Canadian 
company, making the experience of purchasing stainless 
steel kitchen equipment, easy, affordable, and hassle-
free. Your link to VIKKOR

Sheet Pans & Bun Racks
Extremely versatile, sheet pans work well back-of-house 
for food prep and baking, or front-of-house as high-end 
cafeteria tray for casual dining.  VIKKOR offers heavy 
duty 18 gauge aluminum pan with reinforced steel rims to 
maintain strength and structure. Find your ideal pan

Wire Shelving & Worktables
Every well-organized kitchen, fridge, or store room 
needs shelving and work tables that are tough enough 
to withstand the temperatures in every foodservice 
environment.  VIKKOR branded work tables are made 
with 18 gauge stainless steel and include undershelves 
for extra space.  Easy to assemble and all tools are 
included with packaging. Kitchen Equipment that Works  

Smallwares, Tablewares, & Bakery 
Supplies
Dinnerware, Flatware, Ramekins, Baking Dishes, Kitchen 
Tools, Food Storage & Containers, and Decorating Tools.  
Let VIKKOR source the key utensils you need to outfit 
your coffee shop, bakery, restaurant, or food production 
facility. See More From VIKKOR

https://www.vikkor.com/
https://www.vikkor.com/collections/baking-pans-molds/products/aluminum-sheet-bun-pan
https://www.vikkor.com/collections/commercial-kitchen-equipment
https://www.vikkor.com/collections/commercial-kitchen-equipment
https://www.vikkor.com


Service Options Impacting Bottom Line

Pricing Insights
Learn to develop a pricing strategy that buffers 

your competitors, and at the same time feeds 
and furthers your profitability by attracting 

larger, more complex customers. Understanding 
the unique selling proposition of your product 

or service is key to apply the right price that 
customers will gladly pay you for.

Cost Analysis
Evaluate and audit the raw material or activity 
inputs that drive the overall costs of operating 
your business.  Find the 5 – 10% you need to 

make a meaningful impact to your bottom line.  
Discover what is the single-most-important-thing 

driving cost liability within your business, and 
then manage it more effectively.

Sourcing
Time is money, and money is time.  Knowing 

where to look for what you need is just as 
important as knowing what to look for.  Shorten 

the time you spend sourcing materials, secure 
longer term relationships to leverage advantages, 

and protect the key ingredients to your 
profitability.  

P & L Management
Understanding your financial statements are 

key to seeing the way forward.  Learn how to 
drive ongoing improvements to your financial 

performance, and expect a higher return from the 
investments you make in your business.  

https://www.stragentium.com/


FOODPRENEUR LAB

Janice Bartley
Founder

info@foodpreneurlab.com
647.559.9712
www.foodpreneurlab.com

STRAGENTIUM

Cheryl Appleton 
President 

cheryl@stragentium.com 
647.408.1417
www.stragentium.com

VIKKOR Inc.

Victoria Chan 
President

Victoria.chan@vikkor.com
647.792.7891
www.vikkor.com

OMAI Creative

Sanja Salem 
Founder

hello@omaicreative.com
416.997.5371
www.omaicreative.com

STEP IN Marketing Solutions

Sue Mercer 
President 

sue@stepinmarketing.ca
416.569.2433
www.stepinmarketing.ca

mailto:info%40foodpreneurlab.com?subject=
http://www.foodpreneurlab.com
mailto:cheryl%40stragentium.com%20?subject=
http://www.stragentium.com
mailto:Victoria.chan%40vikkor.com?subject=
http://www.vikkor.com
mailto:hello%40omaicreative.com?subject=
http://www.omaicreative.com
mailto:sue%40stepinmarketing.ca?subject=
http://www.stepinmarketing.ca
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